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The 
ROADwomen 
Register

With the election, maybe the most important one in our recent 
history, just around the corner, we all need to gear up. Early voting 
starts on Monday, October 22, so let’s get ready by catching up on 
some items that might have gone under your radar, but shouldn’t have.

At the October 16, 2018, ROADwomen meeting, we’ll hear from 
three women who are fighting for the good fight for progressive 
causes. 

Diana Martinez Alexander will be filling us in on the situation at the 
border and how we can help. Penny Shaw will explain why we should 
make sure to elect her in November and help flip the Commissioners 
Court Blue! And Julie Countiss will be giving us an update on the 
courts! 

While our attention has been focused on the top of ticket and maybe 
a Supreme Court nominee, these three amazing women have doing 
GREAT work that you’ll want to learn about before you vote.. 

Also at the October meeting, we’ll get an update on the Sisters 
United Alliance, the amazing coalition of women who are passionate 
and focused on getting out the women’s vote in November. 

As always, we’ll have light bites and drinks. 
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6:00 sign in/
refreshments

Meeting:
5:30 p.m.-7:30 pm.

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
1805 W. Alabama

Houston, TX 77098

It’s Not Just About the Top of the Ticket
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      DATES TO REMEMBER IN 2018

*PRIMARY ELECTION*
Jan. 1 - First day to apply for a Mail Ballot

Feb. 5 - LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE
Feb. 20 - First Day of Early Voting

Feb. 23 - Last Day to apply for Mail Ballot (Received - Not Postmarked)
March 2 - Last Day of Early Voting

March 6 - Primary Election

*PRIMARY RUN-OFF ELECTION*
April 23 - Last Day to Register to Vote

May 11 - Last Day to Apply for Mail Ballot (Received - Not Postmarked)
May 14 - First Day of Early Voting
May 18 - Last Day of Early Voting

May 22 - Election Day

*GENERAL ELECTION*
Oct. 9 - Last Day to Register to Vote

Oct. 22 - First Day of Early Voting by Personal Appearance 
Oct. 26 - Last Day to Apply for Mail Ballot (Received - Not Postmarked)

Nov. 2 - Last Day of Early Voting by Personal Appearance
Nov. 6 - Election Day

ROADwomen Updates
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Perhaps the most dramatic moment of Christine Blasey Ford’s wrenching testimony before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee was the moment when she was asked by Illinois Democratic Senator 

Dick Durbin “with what degree of certainty do you believe 
Brett Kavanaugh attacked you?“ Her voice, which up until 
that time had a bit of a nervous quiver, was strong when she 
answered “100%.”

At that moment, Dr. Blasey Ford was every woman who 
had ever been attacked. Of course, she was 100% certain. 
No woman forgets her attacker, especially if the attacker is 
someone you know. A year of the Me Too movement had 
begat the hashtag #BelieveWomen. Here was a woman who 
cried out to be believed. A small-C conservative woman, 
married with children. A professional woman with a doctorate 
and tenure. A woman from “a good family.” A graduate from 
the toney girls’ school that also produced a real senator (West 

Virginia Republican Shelley Moore Capito) and a pretend VEEP (actress Julia Louis-Dreyfuss).

And yet, she wasn’t believed.

Or at least, so said the all-male Republican side of the Judiciary Committee, the same Senators 
who had hired a woman prosecutor (the one Senator Mitch McConnell characterized as “a female 
assistant”) to question Dr. Blasey Ford because they didn’t trust themselves to behave properly. 
While their stunt proved to be problematic enough to be parodied by Saturday Night Live, the 
cookie-cutter Senators’ instincts were right. They would not have behaved 
properly. They had to win.

They chose to believe the accused assaulter, the one who followed Dr. 
Blasey Ford’s quiet, measured testimony with an unhinged, shrill and 
highly-partisan performance in which the nominee bullied and insulted the 
Democratic Senators, particularly Minnesota’s Amy Klobuchar.  It seemed 
purposeful, and it was. They had to win.

I am not convinced that if you gave the Republican Senators, any of them, 
truth serum, they would still say they believed Brett Kavanaugh. But they 
were stuck with him. They had to win.

It was patently obvious from the testimony, the press reports and even the minuscule “investigation” 
that Kavanaugh had spent his adolescence and early twenties as a privileged kid who felt 
entitled to sow his wild oats with heavy drinking and misogynistic behavior without suffering any 
consequences. And he hadn’t. Federalist Society darling. Ken Starr acolyte. Bush Administration 
official. Federal judge. Still it’s hard to think all those old white guys (and sadly some women) really 
didn’t think it was likely that is was a young Brett Kavanaugh that attacked a teenaged Christine 
Blasey 36 years ago.  They had to keep up the charade. They had to win.

They Had to Win
by Sharon Williams

continued
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So Dr. Blasey Ford became a Republican punchline, demeaned and vilified by a President with 
his own history of sexual misconduct. Women who protested her treatment and the general 

condescension they felt from the Republicans 
were called a dangerous, angry mob, while 
Brett Kavanaugh became the second credibly-
accused sexual miscreant to sit on the 
Supreme Court...in the Twenty-first Century! 
The fix was in from the beginning. The rest 
was window-dressing. They had to win.

Just look at the issues apt to come before 
the Court in the next few years: voter rights, 
immigration, climate policy, dark money 
financing, regulation, health care, criminal 
justice reform, and, of course, women’s rights, 
up to and including the overturning of Roe v 
Wade. The Democrats might win back the 
Congress and even, in 2020, the Presidency. 

Who knows what progressive policies might be passed by Congress and signed by the President? 

But the Supreme Court would still be theirs. They had to win.
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ROADwomen/men for Life: elizabeth f burleigh *  janet 
caldwell * phyllis j cohen * debra danburg * roberta diddel * julie 
martin dokell * carolyn garcia * louise glenn * melanie gray * 
dana l guefen * eva hern * sissy kempner * elizabeth kidd * 
naomi kraus* jeri kuhleman * mary laminack * dodi mckellar * 
jane dale owen * phyllis segal * barbara winston * shirley wright 
* ROADcouples for Life: tom jones & pam higgins * nancy 
mcgregor & neal manne * audrey & marvin peterson * lou & 
buddy rosenfeld * bobbie bayless & dalia stokes * Sustaining 
ROADwomen/men: denise adjei * susan allison * jacqueline 
armstrong * virginia camfield * linda cisco * charlotte coffelt * 
sheila v coleman * martha cottingham * charles t deeds * doris 
fears * dolores goble * virginia joiner * sheila loewenstern * mary 
sue mcgovern * patrice mckinney * suzan miles * kay morgan * 
muffie moroney * peggy s nelson * coyia richter * laurie robinson 
* mallory robinson * vincent ryan * alice smith * kathleen stone 
* mary taylor * rosalie weisfeld * Sustaining ROADcouples: * 
gene creely & adra hooks * leif & elsie hatlen * sherry & mike 
matula * sherry & gerald merfish * john & nancy preston

River Oaks Area Democratic Women

Executive Committee:
Kat Castro-Clemons, Gayle Fallon, 

Adoneca Fortier, Shelby Hansen (interim), 
Abbie Kamin, Diane Mosier, Muffie Moroney 

The ROADwomen Register:
Editor: Sharon Williams

Layout and Design: Sharon Williams

The Register welcomes your contributions. 
Please submit any material by the 10th of the 
month to swilliams2@comcast.net.

The ROADwomen Register 
is the official publication of ROADwomen. 

All rights reserved 2017.
Pol.Ad. Paid by River Oaks Area Democratic Women PAC. 

P.O. Box 22678, Houston, TX 77227
Leif Hatlen, Treasurer
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ROADwomen will have a table. Information to come.
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 YES! I want to be a member of ROADwomen at the level checked below.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________State: ________ Zip: __________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Occupation: _______________________________________________________________________
(The State of Texas requires occupation information)

 This is a Gift Membership for:

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________State: ________ Zip: __________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Occupation: _______________________________________________________________________

Young ROADwoman/man   1st Year Free/Subsequent years see below 

Young ROADwoman/man   $35 a year (Under 40 years of age)

Young ROADwoman/man   $25 a year (Students only)

ROADwoman/man    $50 a year

ROADcouple     $75 a year

Sustaining ROADwoman/man  $100 a year

Sustaining ROADcouple   $150 a year

ROADwoman/man for LIFE   $1,000 (one time only! No more dues!)

ROADcouple for LIFE    $1500 (one time only! No more dues!)

All memberships include a subscription to The ROADwomen Register newsletter.
Sustaining memberships and LIFE memberships include monthly acknowledgement 

in the ROADwomen Register.

River Oaks Area Democratic Women
P.O. Box 22678

Houston, TX 77227

ROADwomen MEMBERSHIP FORM


